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WE PEAE OONOERNIlNG CHRIST AN~D TIIE OHUROH.

A MONTHLY PAMPHLET 0F FACTS, NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

Vol, Yul1t ALIPAXI N~. S. .klUlJST, 1883, O 6#
"lThe Communion or the Church or Eàziand, as 1t, stands distingnished from al

Papal and 1'urltan innovations, and as lt aahercs to the doctrine of the cross."-RiOM
r9iLE WNILL 0F B335110V KEN, A. D). 1710.

0 UJR FA fIlER KNVOIlVE TH.

",YoiUR Father kcnoweth that ye have
need of t'nese rhings.-St. Lukze xii. 30.

Therefore. our Heavenly Father,
\Ve wvill flot fear to pray

For the little needs and longings,
That fill our every day;

And when we dare flot whisp.er
A wvant that lieth diru,

We say, "Our Father k-nowethi,"
And leave it ail to Hira.

For His great love has compassed
Our nature, and our need

'We know flot; but He knoweth,
And He wvili bless indeed.

Therefore, O'Heavenly Father,
Give what is best to me;

And take the wants unanswered,
As offerings muade to Thee.

"PRA YERS O UT 0FP A
BOOK"

THERE are those who have a
strong traditional prejudice against
-the ýBook of -Common Prayer.
Theythink that "1prayers out of a
book!' cannot corne from the heart.

They forget that haif the hymns
they sing are in faet prayers-
"1prayers out of a book," thus:
"Rock of Ages, cleft formre, let me hide

myseif in Thee."
"lJesus, Saviour of my soul, let me to Thy

bosoru fiy."

Tlhese are prayers, "printed pray-
ers," prayers in verse set to music
and sung, "1prayers out of a book.'-
But are they any less "from the
heart?" 0f course not.

It is a wvell-knowil fact that a,
liturgical Service has been irn use,
in the worship of GOD, always in
His Church, both under the Old
Dispensation and the New. It
wvas such a Service in which our
Lord Himself was wvont to join
whien, "as is custom wvas, He
wvent into the synagogue on the
Sabbath day, and stood up for to,
read." It is a wvel-known fact that
a liturgical, or Prayer Book, Service
prevailed everywhere in the Chris-
tian Church for centuries, .and pre-
vails to this day in every branch of
the historie Church. Only in com-
paratively recent times have de-
nominations arisen which have
disearded the use of a Prayer
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Book But their best men have
regretted it. Their best men still
regret it. In a recent article in the
Presbyterian Review, the Rev. Dr.
Hopkins, a professor in theír theo-
logical Seminary at Auburn, N. Y.,
begs earnestly for the adoption of
a Prayer Book by his denomination.
He says: "That there is anything
in the use of a book of prayer
essentially unfavorable- to spiritual-
ity of worship is a mere prejudice
growing out ofa want of experience.
Christian people who use a book do
not find it so." "The number of
Presbyterian ministers, who openly
advocate the use of some form of
prayer is large, and the number of
those who hope and anxiously wait
for it, much larger." "It is by no
means uncommon for Presbyterian
ministers to use the Episcopal
marriage service from preference."
"The same thing appears from their
dis2osition to borrow scraps and
phrases from the Prayer Book,
which too often have the effect of
Purl5urei5anni sewn on the some-
what threadbare garment of the
Presbyterian prayer. An improve-
ment sometimes made upon this, is
the recitation of a whole collect,
as, for example, the well-known
prayer of St. Chrysostom, at the
end of the morning Service. This
sort of thing is hardly of the highest
order of ecclesiastical integrity.
"We boast our conscientious prefer-
ence for a plain diet of bread and
water. We shall never consent,
oh, no 1 to allow French dishes on
our board. But we are quite will-
ing to 'convey' scraps -and even
whole pieces from the better fur-
nished tables of our neighbors."
Speaking of their Services, Prof.
Hopkins says : "The Creed is never
recited. No voice responds. 'Lord

have mercy upon us and incline our
hearts to keep this law.' No loud ac-
claim resounds-'Glory bc to.the
Father, and to the Son, and to the
Holy Ghost.' With a close ·imita-
tion of the Roman methodthe choir
and the priest have performed the
whole audible part of the public
worship. It certainly ought not to
surprise us, under such conditions,
that a very large number of the
children of Presbyterian families,
and many of the cultivated and
tasteful of our members, have
sought a more cheerful, more var-
ied, more sympathetic Service in
another communion. There is not
a Presbyterian pastor in the land
but can testify to such losses.
The Episcopal Church has been
largely recruited froin our ranks."
Prof. Hopkins claims that this is
largely due to the superior attrac-
tiveness of its Prayer Book Service,
that (to use his very words) "Of all
the sects in the United States, the
Episcopal is growing the most
rapidly at the present time. It is
forming new congregations and
organizing new dioceses with ex-
traordinary rapidity. On the other
hand, the Presbyterian Church is
almost stationary. It requires a
close calculation to show that she
is even holding her own."

Again, Prof. Hopkins says: "A
popular form of objection to the
use of a Service of prayer is that
the great business of the Christian
minister is to preach the Gospel;
and that the people are to attend
Church to hear, and not chiefly for
the worship of Go»." * * "To
make the preaching of the Gospel
consist exclusively in the delivery
of sermons, is the fatal mistake of
Presbyterianism. Ahi appropriate
worship of Go» through Jesus Christ
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our Lord is the preaching of the
Gospel. DevoionalI sixýging is the
settig forth the praises of Christ as
our .Prophet, Priest, and King.
The Apostle's and Nicene Creeds
are full of the Gospel. In the
Lord's Supper Christ is set forth
evidently crucified for us. There
is more of Christ in the Te Deuim
and the Litanty alone than is coin-
monly found in two Presbyterian
Services. Ail these Services, con-
fession, supplication and thanks-
giving; creed, psalmn and sacra-
ment, are preaching the Gospel ;
and ta ears attuned to them, and
hearts in sympathy, are preaching
it wvith a tenderness, a pathos, a
power wvhich is flot so often found
in the elaborate Sunday marning's
sermon."y

Churchmen frequently meet with
those wvho object ta aur manner
of public worship because it is ac-
cording ta a fixed and established
order. They urge, and perhaps
with some force, ail that can be
said in favor of what is calied ex-
temporaneous prayer. But it is a
rnanifest fallacy ta conclude that
what can be said in favor of ex-
temporaneous prayeris an argument
against a fixed form and order in
the public ivorship of the Lord's
Hfouse. A man niay, with good
reason, dlaim a place for extempor-
aneous prayer. But more mani-
fold yet are the reasons for a fixed
order of common prayer ini the pub-
lic worship of GOD. Such an order
atone makes common prayer passi-
ble at ail. But it is said that we
have particular needs for which fia
prayer book or manual of devotion
can possibly provide. No doubt
we have,, And yet particular
needs. are not general needs, Ex-
temporanceous prayer has itg owfl.

place, a trîghtful and important
place. StIl that place is not in
public worship. Every earnest
sou], no doubt, knows personal
sins and' necessities of whichi no-
thing is said in any book of prayer.
No, nor need be said. The closet
is the'place for that. Let the soul
bring ail its needs ta, GoD. Let
the Christian put out his heart's
desire ta a listening Lord. Hie
may do ît in mental prayer-prayer
withaut xvords, or extemparaneous
prayer, prayer that takes any
%vords 'Chat express themsoul's need.
Every mnan has his own environ-
ment. his owvn needs and hopes
and fears. What therefore is com-
rnonly called extemporaneous pray
er has its legitimate and very
necessary place. But that place
is the claset, where alone with himi-
self and his Maker the Christian
kneels before the mercy-seat of
GOD. This and more may be said
in favor of extemporaneous prayer.
But the introduction of extempor-.
aneous prayer inta the public wvar-
ship of the Lord's House is another
and quite a different thing. There
it lias no place. Public worship
should be common -%vorship. There-
fore it must have a fixed order,
must be common warship, praise
and praise.-.Rev. A. W Siiyder.

THIE DENViAL 0-F 'RA
CLES UNS CJENTZ7FIC.

The beginning of Nature ivas
miraculous, so also is the continu-
ance. Professor Huxley said at
theQ opening of Sir Jasiah Mason's
College, "Nature is the expression
of a definite order wvith which
nothing interferes." .Such a state-
ment, even if true, can neyer be
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verified ; and, as it is not less op-
posed to science than it is dispro-
ved by fact, ought not to have
Deen made. Nature, really, is that
expression of definite, ever pro-
gressing order in which no time
and no place are without interfer-
ence, and 'in which everything
exists for the sake of something
else. Nature is that sphere where-
in all the visible came from the
invisible into which it is returning;
the invisible ever interfering with
the visible, the visible re-entering
the invisible. Nature continues to
be Nature because of this everlast-
ing interference; is that domain of
ceaseless and universal change
which, in no two consecutive mo-
ments of time, nor in any two
points of space, ever was or ever
will be e'actly the same. Every
force in every atom, in every
moment, acts for ever and ever
along a different line of direction,
and through a different place in
space. Instead of nature being
that with which and within which
nothing interferes, it is that in
which and with which everything
interferes, the constitution and
continuance of Nature are based
upon interference.--'T/ie Mystery
and Macles," by .Prebendary
Reynolds.

CONzFIRMA TION

BY MRS. W. A. PEABODY.

In Baptism we were made
Christians, that is, members of the
Body of* Christ, which is His
Church.. Our Sponsors then made
promises for us, which we must
keep if we would realy be children
of Christ and not children of the

devil. But, as we grow older and
leain to understand what these
promises mX-ean, ve find that ·it is
very hard to keep them. The life
given to us by the Holy Spirit in
baptism, needs to be strengthened
and this is just what Confirmation
does for us. . It gives us a fuller
measure of the Holy Spirit to con-
firm or strengthen our resolution to
fight manfully under Christ's banner
against sin, the world and the devil,
and to continue His faithful soldiers
and servants unto our life's end.
So when we renew the promises
made at our baptism we must re-
member that GoD's Holy Spirit is
given us in Confirmation, to help us
to keep them.

We first read of the Apostles
giving Confirmation when they laid
their hands on the heads of the
Baptized Samaritans, that they
might receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost (Acts viii; 14, 17.) Just 'so
the Bishops now lay their hands on
us, for the Bishops are the succes-
sors of the Apostles.

Before we can receive Confirma-
tion, we must not only have been
baptized, but we must truly repent
of all our sins for the Holy Ghost
will not dwell in a heart defiled by
sin. We must also know the
Church Catechism especially the
Creed, the Lord's Prayer, and the
Ten Commandments. And to
"know" does not mean merely to
repeat them, but to take them into
our hearts, and to seek the help-of
the Holy Spirit, that we may under-
stand and live by them. •

In our first Baptismal promise
we engage to renounce (that is, to
give up) the devil and ail his
works, such as pride, disobedience,
lying, murder, and tempting others
to sin; the ponips and vanities of
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this wicked world, thatis anytliing
which wve are in danger of loviug
too much, so as to drawv our hearts
frorn GoD; and ail the sinful lusts
of the flesh, such as too niuch care
about eating or for our own ease
and self-iadulgence. In our second,
we engage to believe ail the articles
of the Christian Faith, and these
we flnd contained in the Aposties'
Creed. In our third, to keep
GOD's holy will and commiatdments
and to ivalk in the same ail the days
of our life.

This is a great work and wve often
feel discouraged and teînpted to
give it up. But our Saviour knows
that, as our bodies cannot live with-
out food so nieither can our souls,
and so He gives us, in the Holy
Communion the spiritual food of bis
Body and Biood to strengthen and
refresh us, and to help us to con-
tinue His faithful soldiers and ser-
vants to our life's end.

CZL4RZ'rY.

WHAT 15 Charity ? St. Paul tells
us it is that without which those
virtues to 'vhich we are accustomed
to, give the highest place are abso-
lutely worthless in the sighit of GOD.
Faith that could reinoye mountains
courage and consistancy, and gen-
erosity and seif-denial-ail these
which ennoble human life, and to
wvhich veý look up with a glow of
admiration and respect are without
charity NOTHING ini the sight of
GoD.

It is well that ive should ask our-
selves, . faithfully and without self-
deception, the question wvhether ive
possess titis. wi thout wvhich we must
not date to hope for. the favor of
GotD, C'/i«i-ity Su.fere// long. alui

is kind.-Ani 1 gentie and long
suffering and kiml, kind ini the
Apostle's sense of the word ?
G/tai/iy envie//t ;ot-do I envy
those wvho are happier than I ?
('hai-/y vain/eth izot i/self, is. not
pieffed zq5, dtot/t, iot be/zaz'e i/self zn-
seem/yij-am I humble, miodest,
pure? seeke/Iz not lier oicii-do I
put self aside? And so on through
the whole searching catalogue.
What a guide it is whereby wve may
know ourselves! and wvhat a treas-
ure to earnxestly covet and patient-
ly seek after that grace wvith
which the Redeenied shall be
clothied in the bliss of eternity,
wvhen Fa-rith shall be merged in
sight, and Hope is changed into
possession. Charity abideth for-
ever! to raise the voice of adoring
Praise and Thanksgiving before the
Throne and the Lamb.-Chrc

THFE -IVA TUR AL S TA TE.

EACH of us came into the wvorld
with bhis own special temper, 1iiS
own natural good and evil. Each
had his own special leaùiing towards
some virtue or some vice. No two
persons are, even by nature, ex-
actly alike. You see this in chil-
dren. Before they themselyes know
good or evil, even while they lie
on their mother's breast, you may
often see the character, like to be
unfolded in the future man or
iworan. This is the natural soil
of the 'human heart, which GOD, the
great Hiisbandmnan, digs, breaks
up, by His providences or by His
Word and by His Holy Spirit,
softens *by Hts grace, enriches by
the richness of Hlis gifts, by the
I{oly Ghost, which he pours into

ÇHLJRCII WORK. 8
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our hearts. Yet, liowever it be
changed, the soul, though it bring
forth good fruit, instead of briars
and thorns, is, in some respects,*
the saine soit stili. The natural
character is the wild stock, of
whatever sort, upon îvhich He
grafts through Ris grace the fruit
bearing slip. Strong it often is,'
vigorous, full of wild life, sending
out -noble shoots, beautiful to the
eye, rich in color, luxuriant of
Jeaves, but barren, or, by its -own
]nherent faultiness of nature, acrid
and bittçr and unsavory, This,
when GÔD bas cultivated it, be-
dewed it by Ris Spirit, ajid
changed that bitter juice of nature,
Ris grace which is above nature,
yields. its own flowers and fruit to,
adorn the Paradise of GOD.

E-L UNVDERS.
There are glimpses now and then

of the blunders which are made
through a hearer's misapprehiension
of a familiar phrase or a com mon
word; but the haif 'is neyer sus-
pected by any preacher or teacher,
or parent. "Mamma," recently ask-
ed a bright littie boy of 6 years old
-"Mamma, wvhat is a himble ?"
"A himble ?" repeated his mother
wonderingly. Why wvhere did you
hear that word ? "Why, it's in my
Sunday-school hyran, 'Little ones
to himblelong. What is a himble ?"
There wvas a lcheery sound to that
word, as it jingled out in the Sun-
day school singing "cLittle ones to
him belong ;" and if it was anything
reasonable, that boy thought he
wouid "himble" as long as the rest
of his class. Wise -questioning
brings out a' good many such blun-
ders as that; but, as a rule the
children have to do the question-
ing. 1

R aving ex4tered a pew at Church,
move along. Do flot block up the
end of a pew as if you did flot ini-
tend to have any one else enter it,
or as if you weÉeý holding -it for
special friends. Do not rise to let
others in, but move along arnd
leave the pew invitirigly open, 50
that they will knlow they are welh
corne. If a peîv holding six bas
flve already in it, do not file out in
fcirmal procession to let one poor,
scared woman go to the farthest
end, but move along, and let her
sit down at the end -next to the
aisie. It is not necessary now for
a nman to sit at the end ready to
rush out and kili Indians, as possi-
bly it was once..

IN\ twvo and a haif centuries, only
thirty-eight clergymen of the Angli-
can Communion have taken orders
in the Roman .Catholic Church;
six of them originally Congrega-
tionalists; eight Presbyterian; six
Methodists, and one a Romanist.
Since the Reform-ation-300 years,
two Bishops have "1gone over to
Popery ;" Bishop Gordon of GaI-
loway, Scotland, in j,668, and Bis-
hop Ives of North Carolina, in
1852. During the very samnetime,
fourteen Romish Bishops have re-
nounced Popery.-Kaendar.,

TH/E Tf/R eEFOLD MZNZIS-
TRY

]315HOPS.

Un til the. closing years of the
Apostolic age, there were no Bish-
ops in our modern sense of the
word, because the Apostiesthem-
selves constituted the. highest order
of the ministry.: ..The three orders



were those of Aposties, Eiders, and
Deacons. 9

The Episcopate, as -we under-
stand it, "'slept in the Apostolate."
The first recorded step towards its
permanent establishment was taken
by St. Paul in his appointment of
Timothy and Titus, whom he com-
missioned to supply his >place and
carry on his work -temporarily in
the Churches of Ephesus and
Crete. *They ivere charged both
with the individual power of super-
vision, of ruling, guiding, and cor-
recting, (also with the power ofi
ordaining, i Tim. v. 2.-; Titus
iv,) which were the peculiar privi-
leges of the Aposties, and are nowv
the pecuhiar privileges of Bishops.
They took for the first time, the
first place in the, churches Nvhere
they resided-the first plceF
their government, administration,
and worship, exactly as the Apos-
tie would have, done, haàd he -him-
self visited then. They performed
in fact, a Bishop's work, but had
not the full jurisdiction of Bishops
inasmuch as they were delegates of
St. Paul, and only exercised their
functions ten1porarily; they repre-
sented the Aposties for a special
purpose at a particular time ; and
were flot -permanéntly set over the
Churches'to which they were- ac-
credited. Besides Timothy and
Titus some have thought that the
"1true yoke-fellow> of Phil. iv. 3.
Archippus who is mentioned in
Col. iv. *17, and Ph1ileM. 2, and per-
haps the Diotrephes of 3. St, John,
ix, xo, held a corresponding posi-
tion in their -respective churches.
If, as is probable, other Apostiles
besides St. Paul thus appointed
delegates,, the transition from such
a state of Church government to,
that .ofla fixed, Episcopate. became

easy and natural when the Apos-
tles Éassed. to their rest. The
churches would have become
Episcopal without any revolution
by the localization of the Episco-
pal Order, which had, existed in
the persons of the Apostolic dele-
gates before it wvas localised. The
Martyrdoms of St. James in the
year 61, of St. Peter and St. Paul
in 67, and the destruction of Jer-
usalem in 70, together with the
threatening dangers of internai
heresy and disorder made the per-
manent establishment of*the Epis-
copal Government necessary to the
stability and unity of the Church
at the close of the first century.
It must have been a crisis of great
difficulty in the history of the life
of the Church, as the Aposties pas-
sed away one by one froin the
chief places of government, and the
gravest anxiety must have fallen on
those fi.-st pupils of the Aposties,
into whose hands the guidance of
the Church passed.

Asia Minor, the seat of St. John's
Apostolic rule, is generally regard-
ed as the place where the regular
system of Diocesan Episcopacy
wvas set on foot, whence it spread
to other churches, and St. John
himself who lived to the end of the
first century, as the Apostie who
organized it. It is very probable
that by the "Angels" of the Seven
Churches mentioned in the Book of
Revelation are meant the Bishops
of .those churches (Rev.' il. iii.);
but the records of the actual con-
stitution of Episcopacy are wanting
The testixnony, however, to the ex-
istance of Episcopal rule from the
close 'of the flrst century onwards,
is clear and decisive.

The letter of Clement of Rome
(A. D., g0) to the Corinthians

j CHlr'-'URCH WORK. 8
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shows unmistakably that he ivas
exercising Episcopal authority in
that city when he wrote; Ignatius,
Bishap'of Antioch (A. *D., 107), in
the famaous letters wvhich he wrote
an his way to Martyrdom, strongly
iiisists upon Episcopacy as the one
thing necessary to the stable gov-
ernment of the -Church after thé
Aposties had left it. Irenieus (A.
D., 180), dwells upon the succes-
sion of the Bishops frorn the Apos-
fies as the great guarantee for the
identity of the existing doctrinie af
the Church with that of the Apos-
ties thernselves; and Tertullian
Aý. D., 200) speaks of St. John being
the founder of the Episcopal suc-
cession in the Churches of Asia,
and of Prièsts' and Deacons bap-
tizing only with the authority of the
Bishops. These three last writers
plainly conisidered Episcopacy to
be an' essential of continuous
Church 'life in the fullest sense.
So, too, Clement of Alexandria,
(A. D., 218,) compares the honours
accorded to Bishops, Priests, and
Dcacons, ta the glory of the
angels ; wvhile later writers, such
as Cyprian, Ambrose, and Augus-
tine, might be- freely quoted as
bearing witness in the samne man-
ner to the Apostolic origin of the
Threefold Ministry of Bishops,
Priests and Deacôns.

SYSTEMA TIC GZZNVG.

THis system af stated giving has
proved.benefici'al ta ail of our Par-
ishes where it has been introduced
and properly carried out. It flot
only increases 'the offerings, but
teachès"the peÙ?èle fa be règùlar in
the habit of givitig. Many are-'uni-
abie ta cdontribute ta aniy extent ta-
wards the Church's support, and.

cannot contribute -a 'large amount
at one tirne. Let us illustrate the
effect of systematic giviiig t

Once there wvas a 'Man wvho
thought himself very-poor-sa poor
that hie cauld but give littie money
for any good wvork. - One day a
lady asked him to put his name
down on her paper, promising ta
give eighteen dollars and twenty-
five cents during that year ta the
different causes for which his
Church wvas trying ta work. H{e
looked at her with amazement.
"Wýhy, my deàir waman !" said hie,
"T "neyer had eighteen dollars anCý
twenty-five cents 'a year ta give in
my life, and neye'r expect ta have.
I'm a poor man."

"Well," she said, "if he reafly
thought he could flot afford that
sum, wouldn't he promise to give
five cents a dày for that year ?"

"Why, yes," he said, "1five cents
a day wvas a littie bit, -certainly ; if
that would do her any -gaod, hie
cauld manage so much." .And he
did, and enjoyed it.

Just multiply the number of days
in a year by the figure five, will
you? Well, wvhat is he product ?
How much money did the « man
save by nat pledging eighteen dol-
lars and twenty-five cents ? This
is -a true story.

PRA YER.

.AN aid writer ha§ said that if
GOD does nat see aur face aften
turfied toward him here; he will nat
know it wvhen we stand before Hlm
herea:fter. What -did ;he mean?ý
Hé meant thý.-t we mii§t pray often;.
Wheti we pr ay I'we -turn aur face
towarVds Gbol, .jÙsit.as Jésus Christ
lifted uph4,s 'eyes 'to -heàen, when
he, p ryed- t. .hiý falher- (John xvii.
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i.). GOr> ýwîll know the face of
one wvho prays.

What may we pray for? Any-
thing ? -No, not for wrong things.
Gor> is goodY and wve mhust flot ask
him for what. is wrong.

Suppose ive are not quite sure.
We hope it is a right thing, but ve'
are flot certain that it wvill be good
for us. May we pray for it? -Yes,
if we ask Gor> to grant it only if
it be right in his eyes, flot in ours.

A littie l6oy once asked his fa-
ther to lend him a knife to cut a
stick. - is father said, "No," at
first, but the boy asked again ar'd
again, so at last his father lent him
the knife. The boy said his father
wvas very kind, but that wvas before
he made a deep gash in his finger.
He wvill carry' the scar ail his life.
I think his father wculd have been
kinder not to have given way, be-
cause he knlew the danger, though
his littie boy did not.

We, too, have a, father. He is
our Father in -heaven. He likes
us to ask. him for wvhat wve want,
only ive must trust him to do wvhat
is best. Becatise he is our Father,
he will not give -us what wviIl hurt
us. .. It is pleasant to think that
our Father wvill choose for us.
Soietimes -a littie child brings
home a nosegay for its father. The
father looks pleased to have it,
though there are many iweeds
among the flowers. -Ie takes them
ail, good 'and bad, because he
loves his child. By and by he
wiIl pick out thefld'vers and keep
theni, but he wiIl throw the weeds
away. So will, GoD, do with our
prayers- He -accepts themn 'ail,
though he. chooses betwveen the
weeds and ýthe flowers.' It is a
wvise plan to say in. -every- prayer.
what Jesus. Christ h'as taught us:

l'Our Father which art in heaven.
....Thy will be done. He said

it in his owvn prayer which he pray-
ed in the garden, $Father not my
wili but thine be done." (Luke
xxii, 42.)

"DZSES TA BLZISZED."

THE.Y say that "Iat the Reforma-
tion in the sixteenth century Parlia-
ment disestablished the- Church of
Rome,. and put the Church of
England in its place."

The Church of Rome neyer was
establisizedii EngZand: the Estab-
Iished or. National Church wvas aid
ways called "the Church of Eng-
land ;" and when King John en-
deavoured to bring England and
her Church under the -Papal do-
minion, 'the Barons, ivithth
Archbishop of Canterbury at their
head, resisted -and compelled him
to grant Magna Charta. The
Bishop of Rome stili continued to
diaim, and for a time exercised, un-
warrantable authority in the Church
of England; but this5 with the
corrupt doctrines of. the Papal
Church, was rejected at the Refor-
mation, and the reforms were in due
course accepted- and confirrned by
the nation in Parliament. But the
Church stili continued the same
body, flot a single bishopric, cathe-
dral, or parish being 'abolished,
thoughi 5ome were added; the
moniasteries only were suppressed,
and that chiefly because their-in-
mnates profe 'ssed allegiance to the
Pope rather than to their-Nàtional
Church.

TriLRE are three things that are
necessary to make 'a really success-
fui minister-grace, learnixng' and
common sense.

CHURCHý WORK. 8
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Ail/ENS.

FF.w people read their Prayer
Books so carefully as to be able tÔ
tell why the "'Amen" is printed
sometimes in Italie and sometinies
in Roman letters. It is an imipor-
tant thing to know, for it has a
rubrical significance; it hielps to
determine how the -services should
be performed. In Iltalic letters,
Amen. is;a- response, and therefore
shows that the prayer to whichi it is
affixed is to be said by the ruisister
alone. 1n Roman letters, it is a
part of the body of the prayer, and
shows that the whole prayer is to
be said by the minister and peo'ile
unitedly. Thus, the Lord's Prayer
both elsewhere and at the begin-
ning of the Communion Service, is,
on Prayer Book authority, to be
said by the whole congregation.
So is the prayer in the Baptismal
Service, beginning, "Alm-ighty and
Everlastinig Go,Heavenly Father."
The General '17Fanksgiving, on the
other hand, is to be said, if ive
follow this indication, by the min-
ister alone, and the peopIe respond-
ing with the Am,,enz. In the General
Confession the people are expressly
directed to join;- and accordingly
the Amen is printed in Roman.-
Standar-d of the Cy-oss.

MZISSZONfAR y Er,,FOR R.

IT is a common impression, that
after a i xnissionary .effort has been
for a certain terni of time sustained
in any place, 'it *should be left to it-
self; and that the support of a mis-
sionary should cease from without,
when he has labored long enough
to .establish a support in biis station.
Iix many cases this rule, operates
welI, inducing neiv parishies ta

look forward to the earliest ciav
when they become self-supporting.
But, like ail other ruiles founded in
human ivisdom and huinan experi-
ence, it is incapable of universaz
application. TIhere are înany in-
stances in which the îvithdrawal, of
assistance operates to the nuflifying
or canceling of ail that has been
effected;- and enterprises, coin-
mienced with high hopes of useful-
ness, languishi and die, just as they
reach the point of effective in-
fluence.

The question, we apprehiend,
when a missionary attempt is con-
sider.ed, is not so mucli whether
there is money in a certain district
to maintain a clergyman as whether
there are souls there whio iieed in-
struction. Nor are wve s0 much to
debate whether the people will
szqPPort, as whether they necd a
preacher. For it is obvious that
the very fact of refusai, or unwiil-
ingness to, support the Gospel, is
j5rimna fadie evidence of the ne-
cessity that itbe preached. if men
are careiess, indifferent, and un-
-%viliing, so much the greater need
is there that they shoulci be
awakened; and those who enjoy
the rmnistrations of the Gospel,
almost without an effort, shouid be
wiliing to send the Word of truth to,
such as not knowing, do not prize
it. Howv shall they hear wîthout a
preacher ? And howv shall the
preachers preach unless they be
sent? Mark the word which, the
Apostie uses. -He does flot say, un-
less they be inevieed-but unless they
be sent, For those who most need
doctrine, reproof, instruction, are
often precisely the persons ivho are
most unwilling to heae--to say
nothing of siqporting-a clergy-
man... And ofteny too, . the faithful
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few in a district w~ho thirst for the
Word of Go», are unable to main-
tain a clergyman, and languish in
hung.er and thirst, when a littie
effort, on the part of the more
favored, a littie self-denia, a littie
reflection, would mnake their hearts
glad in the services of the sanc-
tuary.

NEEL? 0O, FAJ]2(L

SONIETIM~ES on a storrny day 1
have watched the 'vaves rollirig in
toivards the shore. I fix my eye
on one far out at sea and watch it
as it cornes near. I choose a -big
one, with a tait crest white with
foam. What a roar it will make as
it breaks oP the. beach! liIt cornes
on well for a time tili the sharp gust
of wind meets it and drives it back.lIt is tossed a moment in the air,
and then it sinks down. Where is
it now ? -it is gone. TÈhe other
waves roll on, but that one, though
t wvas a big wave once, will flot

reach the shore.
Some pratyers are like that wave.

They begin wvell, then doubt, like a
chili wind meets thern, so they do
flot reach the shore above., St.
James (z, 6, 7) says that any one
who prays must 11ask in faith, noth-
ingy wavering. For he that waver-
eth is like a wave of the sea, driven
with the wind and tossed. For ]et
flot that man .think that he shlal re-
ceive anything of the Lord."

There wvas once a soldier, who,
before the day of battie, in his fear
prayed just such a prayer, "O Go»
-if there be a GoD-save iiy soul,
-if Ihave, asoul J" See, he.began
wvell, "O Go» 1" but then there
camne a cold wind of doub.t, "if there
be a GoD." Stili the prayers
seemed to baývea. .little-.s.trength,

ilsave rny soul. 1" but once more it
ivas checked as he added with a
fresh doubt, "If I have a soul."
What a good prayer, "0 Go». save
miy soul" would have been! lIt
was the winds rif doubt that hin-
dered it. .Was it not. ike a -wave
of the sea driven by the wind and
tossed ? Did it ever reach the
great shore above ?

The Bible says that he that w~ill
corne to GO» must believe that Re
is (Heb. xi, .6). That is the first
thing. Then we rnust believe that
our prayer wvill be heard, -for our
Saviour said, "1What things soever
ye desire when ye pray, believe that
ye receive thiem, and ye shall have

them." Mark xi, 24).

TE, "ES2'AJLISZIED"'
CHUR CH.

THEy tellilus that "1tI#ý Estabhsh-
ed Church of England wvas created
by Act of 1'arliarnent."

No such Act can be produced,
for there nevyr waits one. lVany
Acts and Charters recognise the
National Church as already existing,
but none "creates" it. lIn the coin-
mon phrase "lby Iaw established"
the word "lestablished" does not
mea7n firsi established, that is
"9planted> or "created," but recog-
;nisei1 by the nation as the accredi-
ted teacher of religion and main-
tainer of public worship. And in
the sarne wvay the Sovereign is
called "Head"- or "Suprenie Gov-
ernori' of the Church, not as
possessing spiritual authority, but
as being ruler of ail her subjects
alike, whethe-r Churchinen.'or 'not.

AN» Jesus said u.nto his disciples,
let not your heart be troubled; ye
believe in GO», beieve alsoïn me.
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TEMI'ERANCE.

"WThat xnay at one tirne be but a
lawvful and innocent liberty, be-
cornes at another a positive sin.
The true question, then-the only
practical -question for the GChristian
patriot and philanthropist-is this:
Intemperance abounds! Oughit
flot every personal influence, whe-
ther by example or precept, to be
directed to its suppression ? Cani
it be suppressed while ou£- present
drink-mng usages continue ? In a
country wvhere distilled liquors are
SQ cheap and abundant, and where
the practice of adulterating every
species of ferrnented liquor abounds
-in such a country, can any prac-
tical and important. distinctions be
made betw%,een different kinds of
intoxicating liquors ? If abstinence
is to be practiced at ail, as a pu
dential or a chai/nôale act, can it
have much practical value unless
it be abstinence from ail that can
intoxicate ?"--Bishiop Alonzzo Pot-
tel-.

"'The Gospel must not be credi-
ted with powver to, which it neyer
lays dlaim. It nev~er dlaimis to re-
move the stumbling block froin the
sinner's path. It preaches repen-
tànce, urging him to every consid-
eration to -put the cause of offence
from his own path, and then
promises him ail needfu, heip for
the final victory. The Pledge of
Total Abstinence in the Temper-
ance Society is the drunkard's first
answer to this.- It is the fiocking
together of the frighten.ed sheep,
in the first moment of their t-error
whien they bave corne to, see that
the wolf is upon thern., and when
they are looking to, every quarter
for help. It is for the shepherd, of
the flock to, lay hold of fliem there,

and drawv them into the foid of
Christ.

The Temperance Society, rightly
viewed, is the recruiting ground
for our ranks, as the drinking-
houses have become the recruiting-
ground for Satan. It is wvhen the
evil spirit has lost for the tirne the
advantage over the man which the
drink gave hirn, -%vhen for the time
hie is in his right mind, that wve can
tel! him, of the Good Shepherd, and
lead hirr on, step by step, titi, in
the persevering use of the appointed
means of grace, hie can realize in
his own person the blessed truth,
'Stronger is Hie that is in you than
hie that is in the wvorld.' The
Pledge of Abstinence has been the
door through which hie wvas ad-
mitted to the Master's presence;
but ail bis salvation from first to
last, wilhave been through Hum."
- Tte Rev. Canion EZ/ison, .M. A.

MR. S.PUL1 GE ON ON WEEK
LY COMMVUNIONS.

IN a sermon entitled "Freshness"
preached by Mr. Spurgeon- frorn
John XXiX. 2o, and Psalm xcii. io,
on Tuesday, February 16th, i882,
at the Metropolitan Tabernacle,
lie thus speaks :-"When we first
of ail commenced to break bread
on- every flrst day of the week, 1
hieard some say that they thought
that the comingr so often Lo the
Table migrht take awvay the im-
pressiveness of the Holy Feast.
WTeII, I have scarcely ever rnissed
a Sunday now these twenty years,
and I neyer wvas so, irnpressed with
the solernnity and sweetness of
the Master's Supper as 1 arn now.
I feel it to be fresher every time.
When it -%as once a month I had
flot haîf the enjoyrnent in it; and



1 think that where fricnds have the
Communion once a quarter, or once
a year, as in some churches, they
really do flot give the ordinance
a fair opportunity .to edify thema.
They do flot fairly test the value of
an ordinance which they so grossly
negleet, as it seems to me. No;
you may have more, and more, and
more, and more of everything that
Christ has instituted and ordained,
especially more and more of H-im-
self; and the more you have the
more freshness there ivili be."

AD PrZCB TO BO YS.

Whatever you are, be brave boys;
The liar's a coward and slave, boys;

Though clever at ruses,
And s-harp at excuses,

He's a sneaking and pitiful knave, boys.

,whatever you are, be frank, boys,
'Tis better than nioney and rank boys:

Still cleave to the right,
Be loyers of light,

Be open, above boards and franlc, boys.

Wherever you are, be kind, boys;
Be gentle in manner and mind, boys;

The man gentie in mien,
Words and temper, I ween,

In the gentleman truly refined boys.

But whyatever you are, be true, boys;
Be visible through and through, boys;

Leave to others the shamniing,
Idie stories and "«crammiing,"

In fun and in carnest, bê truc, boys.

PIC-

You have. often seen the famnous

picture of -the "Last Supper," of
whichi, it is said, more copies have
been made and sold than of any
other painting in the world. There
is the long table., spread for the
solemn meal ; and in the midst sits
our Blessed Lord, Iriis face, full of
love, but of sorrow also. -There
too, at His side, is the young St.
John ; near him the eager St.
Peter; and another, who has over-
turned the sait upon the lake, is
proclaimed. by the dark face. and
tightly-held money bag to be Judas,
the traitor.

He who painted it, Leonardo
DaVinci, spent sixteen years over
this one picture. And even then,
the figure of the Saviour was un-
finished ; the painter, though one
of the greatest, who ever lived,
could flot paint as hie wished the
face of the Son of GoD. This
head, and that of Judas, were the
parts of the picture hie left to, t8he
last. Hie wvent about sketching
the wickedest faces hie could sec,
yet none would suit hlmi for Judas.
But the prior of the convent where
lie ivas painting, wvho ivas not. a
good man, accused Leonardo of
purposeily delaying to- finish the
,picture, and at last the Duke 0f
Milan ordered that it should be
exhibited by the next Maundy
Thursday. Leonardo, very angry,
went to luls picture, and painted
for Judas, the likeness of the Prio.
Then he turned to the pale outline
of that other face which had yet to
be done; but alas!1 his pencil had
lost its power, and he could flot
now forni in his mind, much . less
paint the image of -the Lord of
love.

Hie left it unfinished, and the
people crowded to see it, amazed
at the wonderful beauty of the pic-

THUE STORY O-F A
TUBE.
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ture. -Even as' lt wvas, the Face 6f
the Lord was nearei what it should
be than any other painting of it
ever had bee ;. and'so said ail rneh'.
But, bitterly -ath9rned, instead Of
triumphant, wvas the painter. Fôr
he 'saw that the people liked. far
better to recognize the Prior in the
character of judas, then to, gaze in
devotion upon the face of the Lord.
And he knew well that ange- 1usd
sj5oiled lis u'orle.

Then it is said, he fell asieep,
and drearned that he sawv his old
master in painting, who had been
long dead, corne to, the picinre and
complete the unfin-,ished Head of
the Christ; then turriing, be to]d
Leonardo, that for his repentance,
it was granted birn that one w'ho
had seen our Lord in Glory, sbould
corne to perfect his work. But
that for bis sin of passion, the pic-
ture should soon perisb, and that
no copy of it should ever reproduce
in its perfect beauty that one Face.

Whether the tradition can be
depended upon or flot, it is quite
certain that Leonardo's picture bas
now faded fromn the wall on whicb
he painted it; and of ail the copies
of it, flot one bas borne aivay the
Face of our Lord, as it is said to
bave been traced by tbe band frorn
heaven.

GOOD TEAfRER.

THERiE is a little girl, and ahl
love ber. ler narne is Annie.
When you look ber in the face sbe
meets you with -a bright smile. If
mother calis out, "Get -me My
Shawl,"l it is Annie who jumps up
and runs upstairs te tbe bed-roorn
te, fetch it. When father cornes
home from his ivork, it is Annie

ivho meéts hirn at tbe hend of the
road and carrnes bis basket for hini.
If the wvon-ian next door wants
sorne one to mind the baby for a
tirne, she just puts ber head in and
says, "Please, can you spare me
Annie?" Then, at school the mis-
tress srnules wrhen Annie brings ber
a bunch of fresh fiowers. And
wvben school îs ove.", two or three
girls run up, and one says, "lAnnie,
play with me.;" and another, "lCorne
home with us, Annie." Why do
they love her se much? Because
she is kind and ready te please.
She goes by ýbe name of "1sunshine
Annie," for sbe makes ail about ber
brigbt and bappy.

And yet if Annie bas been
naughty, all the sunsbine is gone in
a moment. She lèoks down and
does net smile. lier heart is sad
and sore tilI she bad told ber fault
and been forgiven. That teaches
ber that the sunshine of ber life
cornes from. GOD, and wben she
dees wrong it is like a clouci that
cornes between and shuts out ail
the ligbt. So long aý the sin re-
mains the sbadow rests on Annie.

But the time when Annie is most
happy is when she is singing hymns
«in cburch. She does net srnile
then, but ber beart is glad within
ber. She tbinks Of the good GOD
on bigh, and the dear Lord sitting
at bis rigbt band. She believes
that ber voice, tbougb it is but a
littie cbild's voice, goes up to the
Great Tbrone. So she sings with
ail ber beart:

* "We love the place, 0 GOD,
Whereip. thine honor dwells,
The joy of thine abode
Ail earthly joy excels'"

She is flot afraid te stand in the
presence of the Lord Jesus Christ,
for she does flot forget, that He
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once saîd, "Suifer the littie cl-
dren to corne unto me.' '(Mark x,
14.) _ _ _ _ _

S. BARZYZOL OMEW'S D3AY.
(AUGUST 24.)

S. ]3artholomew ivas one of the
twelve Aposties, and is mentioned
as such by the three Evangelists,
S. Matthew, S. Mark, and S, Luke.
He is flot mentiofled under that
name by St. Joh.n,ý yet he is gener-
aIly considéred identical with
Nathaniel. There is an old tra-
dition that S. Bartholomew was of
noble birth, and that owving to this,
"lstrife" arose among the Aposties
as to which of themn should be con-
sidered the greatest.

In the Greek Church this Apostle
is commemorated on the samne day
with S. Barnabas, just as we con-
nect S. Simon and S. Jude. It is
well for us to keep such days as
these, that the Aposties and their
noble deeds may flot be forgotten.
Stili very little is told us, about-'S.
Bartholomew in the Bible. We
may only study his love and devo-
tion to Christ, his Master, or wve
may read carefully the interesting
account that is given us of his eall
in the first Chapter of S. John's
gospel. Here the highest testi-
mony is borne of him, under the
name of Nathaniel, by the Saviour
himself, who says, "IBehold an
Isralite indeed, in whom there is no
guile."

S. Bartholomew i3 said to have
preached the gospel in Armenia, to
have converted the Lycaonians,
and afterwards to, have visited
Northern Xndia. There, it is sup-
posed, he left a Hebrew copy of
S. Matthew's Gospel, which was
subsequently deposited at Alexan-

dria, A. D1. i9go, He once escaped
crucifixion at Hie.rapolis in Phrygia,
but wvas afterwards .mrartyred at
Aibanopolis on- the .Caspia,1 Sea,
wvhere he wvas flayed alive by order
of the King of Armenia.

May- we, together with the'whole
Church, love that Word which he
preached.and believed, and so be
the mneains of adding much people
unto the Lord, and glorifying the
the GoD who miade us, as he ivas
str'%ngthened to do by Almighty
grace.

* CHUR CH IX 1 TOR Y

*THE ANGLO-NORMAN cHURCH.

Q. Up to what date have we
now brought the history, of the
English Church?

A. To the Norman Conquest,
io66 A. D.

Q. What rnethod did the Con-
queror pursue towards his new
subjects ?

A. A policy characterized by
extreme ste,ýnn.ess and cruelty.

Q. What was his course as re-
gards the Church ?

A. He attempted no, change in
its form of government or ritual,
but strove to bring it under the
rule of Norman ecclesiastics.

Q. Contrast the condition of
aifairs in the Anglo-Saxon period
with what now prevailed.

A. Then the relations of the
Church. to the State were geueraliy
amicable and agreeable ; now there
were unceasing confliets . -between
the Primate. and the King:

Q. Give another proof of the
change brought -about as regards
the Church.

A. With the Anglo-Saxon period
the history of mnissions ceases alto-
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gether until after the Reformation.
The last effort to spread the Gos-
pel from, England was led by Sige-
frid, Archdeacon of York. With a
large band of devoted priests, he
visited Norwyay and Sweden., and
his mission proved most successful.
After the Norman Conquest, how-
ever, the Crusades took the place
of missionary enterprises, and the
exchange was by no means helpful
to spiritual life or beneficial to the
Church.

Q. What wvas the last public act
of the last legitimate Saxon King ?

A. To wvitness and take part in
the consecration of Westminster
Abbey, where ail the K.ings of Eng-
land since io66 have been crowned.

Q. What were the Conqueror's
first acts ?

A. To depose Stigand, Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, and three
other bishops, and to place heavy
restrictions on the clergy so as to
malte the priesthood unpopular.

Q. Who wvas contemporary 1 ith
William the Conqueror?

A. Hildebrand or Gregory vii.,
who desired, under cover of the
False Decrctals to act as universal
arbiter and supreme pontiff.

Q. What was Rome-s policy at
thîs time?

A. To engender strife between
Churchmen and their sovereigns,
so as to bring both parties as ap-
pellants to the Papal Court and en-
rich its Coffers by accepting bribes.

Q. Whose cause did the Pope
usually espouse?

A. .Almost always that of the
sovereign or mobastics as against
the Episcopate and Clergy.

Q. How was the conquest of
England regarded at Rome?

A. As likely to effect the affilia-
tion of the National Church, hith-

erto considered as severed from
papal influences.

Q. Was the claim to complete
homage recognised by William?

A. No, he said to Gregory,
"lHormage to thee I have flot chos-
en, neithier do I choose to do. I
neyver muade a promise to that effeet ;
neither do I find that it wvas ever
promised by my predecessors to
thine."

Q. How did the Norman Bishops
act ?

A. They swept the secular cler-
gy from the Cathedrals, silenced
the old Gregorian Music in fâvour
of a new system, removed many
ancient sees to places of greater
importance, introduced new orders
of marks, and sought in everyway
to weaken and destroy Anglo-
Saxon Christians.

Q. What benefits occurred to
the Church from the Norman Con-
quest ?

A. A more complete organiza-
o n, better government, and the

erection of some magnificent piles
of buildings, for hithertc, arc hitec-
tural science was almost unknown.

Q. How was uniformity of ritual
brought about?,

A. By the introduction of the
"use of Sarum," a book of sîngular
merit, compiled by Osmund,
Bishop of $arum. It ivas after-
wards approved by Lanfranc and
came into general use and i, stili
survives in an expurgated and en-
Iarged form, as our Book of Com-
mon Frayer.
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